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THE GOVERNORS DUTY

Thcro is not and cannot bo any two

Questions about tho duty ot Governor

Carter In regard to tho county govern-

ment

¬

situation Ho should and must

call the Legislature together for the

purposo of remodelling the law Tho

enemies of county government havo

howled and aro still howling against

any such thing Dut tho will of the

peoplo should and must prevail It

i county government is allowed to go

down for another year simply by tho

neglect of the Governor to act tho Ro

publlcan party In these Islands will

look llkri30 cents noxt Fall

l If tho Legislature Is called together

for tho specific purpose of considering

the County Act it will bo unable to

consider anything else save only the

matter of its own expenses and Incl

identals appertaining directly to tho

session That Is tho practice in Con ¬

gress and it runs nil tho way down

through tho States nnd Territories to

Hawaii It is silly to talk otherwise

Will He Act As a Man

Onco upon a time tho Republican

party had use for Kopoikal but slnco

io rofuspd to accede tp Kidgys re- -

cuist that ho mako way for him to

rppolnt someono else it suddonly

aund that it had no uso for him what- -

oover Will it now attempt to dictate

certain appointments that tho County

Act has been declared void and wo

wondor whether holl bo soft enough

to heed Its dictates Woll Boon seo

how holl net If ho should submit

thon he is not tho man wo think him

to be m

Not very long ago it was said that

Mr Carter before he becamo the Gov-

ernor

¬

do facto had tho Republican Ex-

ecutive

¬

Commlttco in his pockets and

when Treasurer Kepolkal refused to

tcslgn his ofllco to him the commlttco

upheld Mr Carter as against Mr Ke-

polkal

¬

We wonder whether Kepolkal

will now kowtow to tho committee

Instead ot acting independently of

such a combination and appoint thoso

Whom ho will havo to servo under his

department Tho situation is in his

hands and wo leave It there with him

trusting that he will act us n man wili

who has heen thrown down by his

party and not play tho part ot a trick
monkoy to such an ungrateful party

who got him out of bed so to speak

to save It from going to smash

KDjoyiog Brief Authority

After insulting and harassing Col

Iaukea with Jackies rofrain of youll
do what you aro told becauso prob-

ably

¬

hos a Hawaiian and a Homo Rul-

er

¬

It was ono of tho last acts of tho
Oahu Supervisors before death over

camo them to ratify his bonds with

Mrs Campbell Parker and August

Dreler as sureties each for 150000

Poor Jackio and poor all of them tho

onjoyment of their brief authority was

short lived and while It lasted they

got nil the fun nnd politics possiblo out

of it that ought to last all of them

enough for a life time

Could Go It Alone

Coming upon Supervisors Gllman

Lucas and Harvoy the day before yes-

terday

¬

after Col Iaukeas second

bond signed by sovoral sureties was

refused Mr Dreler Is roported to havo

said to Lucas that ho alono could go

Iaukeas bond as ho had enough to

cover If their game was to oppose

Iaukea he would put Iaukea In ofllco

himself alone If need bo and lie has

kept his word by going on the bond to-

gether

¬

with Mrs Campbell Parker
And tho obstructionists to Hawallans

qualifying for ofllco failed soirowfully

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is oven hinted that our llto Coun-

ty

¬

Supervisors all dropped from heav ¬

en at noon yesterday nnd havo not

found their land legs yet When will

thoy tako their noxt heavonly trip

Each and overy ono of our numor

ous ox supervisors but thoso of Oahu

in particular should havo their pic-

tures

¬

taken and each ono with a halo

around tho head After that they

would all look llko saints

Tho Republican Central Commlttco

had bettor call nround at tho Adver ¬

tiser ofllco and seo about this thing

manexawM
Kauai Is a Republican island and ut

terances of this sort amount to lose

majoste or worse

Much good naturod bantering Is be ¬

ing received by our cx supcrvlsors nt

their own expenso nnd they nil seem

to tako It good naturcdly as well Dut

our frlond Jncklo Lucas Is receiving

tho bulk of it and so does tho man with

tho ovil oyo as well ns ho who em-

ploys Japanese as wrafingcrs

Inukca wont need to give a bond

now Star

Indoed Well wo rather guess ho

will glvo tho snmo bond as did Tax

Assessor Pratt 20000 Fish should

not bo mado of ono and fowl of unoth

or when both arc In the same position

dear Stellar

Wo are now of the opinion that It Is

up to Treasurer Kepolkal to appoint

those whom ho will have as Assessors-ln-Chl- ef

of tho respective taxation di-

vision

¬

of tho Territory The ropular

will has been shown at the polls nnd

wo feel that it Is tho safest guide for

ono to follow and gauge himself accord-

ingly

¬

v

Ono bad feature of the defeat of the

County Act Is that Judge Lylo A Dlck

e is permitted to hang on a short tlmo

longer Of all the grafters ho Is about
0

the master of tho plum Although dls

credited at overy turn and constantly

set upon for his assininity he invar-

iably

¬

turns up smiling and persucs the

samo tenor of his way

Murders robborles and tho llko on

Kauai are nothing unusual With n

whiskey ring a gambling ring a cor-

rupt

¬

police force and all sorts of dev-

iltry

¬

going on Kauai is tho Red Light

island of tho group It needs a strong

Infusion of law and wholcsomenessto

redeem Its evil roputatlon Advertiser

A report Is current that tho county

officers will not glvo up their offices

and that It is tho Intention to carry

tho County Act matter to tho U S

Supremo Court It being claimed that

that is tho court ot last resort If

Homo Rulors aro wise drop tho mat-

ter

¬

right hero and havo nothing moro

to do with it but let the Republicans

tako It on If they want to

Tho Supervisors were to havo held

a meeting last night but thoy wore

knocked silly into a cocked hat nt

noou when thoy wero declared to bo

out of ofllco by tho Triumvirate Dur¬

ing Its short lived existence it was us

good as a monkoy show and It is

earnestly hoped that it will bo tho last

of such shows with Hocking Gllman

and Lucas as tho chief sllurlan

clownB

Colonel C J McCarthy tho now head

of tho Democratic party In this Terri-

tory

¬

will havo the most Important of

work before him during this year that
Is provided ho Is renamed by tho Na¬

tional Committee after tho noxt con-

vention

¬

which will most probably ho

tho case It will bo largely up to him

to act for the Democrats ot tho Islands

in any negotiations that may be carried

on looking to tho fusion of tho Homo

Rulers with tho party Will bo bo

cqunl to tho occasion

Capt Dcrgcr and his bandsmen

opened tho County Government by

serenading tho thon ruling Supervi-

sors with tho Doxology but ho has not

yet played tho Dead March in Saul

It Is reported Hint hos practicing a

now tuno to bo known as tho Soxdol

ogy and It Is oven said that It will bo

a doxsologer to bo sure you bet I TIs

said that the tuno of this Soxdology

Is an adaptation after tho Doxology

with n paralytic refrain after Jackio

Lucas and Asiatic Hocking

Chairman Hocking with his ovil eye

met and accosted Assessor Inukca on

ono of our down town streets Tuesday

During their confab he offcrcd tho

suggestion without being asked for it

that ho got his bond from one of the

surot ycompanies He was answered

that there was no need for it as n

surety company hnd refused to go on

his bond for 30000 why now for

1GO000 five times os much By hav-

ing

¬

a surety company go on ones bond

the county would havo had to pay the

fee but with private parties there

would be no cost to the county

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Haviland waro

At reduced prices
To close oat

Tiis Hawaiian Hultaan Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
near Queen Btreet

AIARA k 0

Dealers ia

AJSHD

I B

Oor Merchant fcAlakea Streets
MAIN 102 MAIN

SOU UA3W

8500 houseand lot onLiliha Street near King Only ffiauoauh payment reooived AnnN tWILLIAU SAVIDGI5 co
2W Merchant Stre

Photographic

Portraits

Fino ABHortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Sondur list

First Class tforli Gaaranltil

V
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SIHTH BLOOK1

CornerFort and Hotel St rest i
267 t

FOS BENT

Cottages

RoomB

Btojpes

On the proroico of tho Sauitar
Sioara Leundry Co Ltd between
South cud Queen eticolo

Tho bulldinrja aro supplied Trith
hot and cold wator and olootrio
HsMi ArlBiinn watt Iorfeot
ranifjitioii

For particulars apply to

J UBOT00T
On tho pramlaea or at tho ofQss o
J A Koaoon 8S tf

A SOME C0IPAHYI
Oapltal Jll 5000000

Organized tinder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoaoBalortgnROR Sncuritles
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie y
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co LU

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ECCK FOR BALLAST
0

4

White and Blaoh Sand
In Quontltiao to Suit

BXCAYATinO GOHTBGTBD

FOB

CORAL AHD SOIL FOB SALE

ynUSPouSS0tfffh0

H R HITCHCOCK
Oflloo With T t ir

Bat Building Uorohmt Stt

J


